
Soon Felt
Improvement
.Tbe first time 1 to«k

Oardul 1 w»i In an awful
bad way." says Mrs. Ora Car-
Hi#, R. F. 1). 6. Troup, Texas.
"I went fishing on® day. A
heavy storm came up and 1
got aosklng wet In the rain.
1 was Afflicted with awful
.mothering spells. I could
not get my breath. My
mother had some

CARDUI
For FtfflUe Troubles

In the housa that she was

taking, so shs Immediately
began giving It to me. l* a
itw days I got all right.
"Last tell 1 got run-down

lp health. I was weak and
puny and I began to suffer. I
woaid get so I could hardly
walk. Having taken Car4u!
before, I sent to the store for
s bottls of it. Almost from
the first dose 1 could feel an
jDu>rovsittfnt.

Oardul hAft helped me a
lot and I am glad to reoom-
mend It. 1 don't feel like
the tame woman I was last
fall. My appetite Is good
now, and I'm aura It's Cardul
that's mads It pick up."

All DraJ0gw

J. T. AJbercrombie, middle-aged
farmer who shot and killed Ed Wil¬
liams, a neighbor, in August J 1)23,
was' acquitted of the charge of mur¬

der by a Greenville jury last Friday,
Guy Goodman, five-year-old daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Good¬
man of Ninety-Six, was killed by an

automobile there last Saturday, the
var being driven by Miss Catherine
Butler. A coroner's jury decided the
. hild was killed In -an unavoidable
incident. \ v

^

Benjamin B. Boatwright, 54 years
if age, 'a resident of Lexington Coun-r
fy, committed suicide Sunday after¬
noon, u>ing a single-barreled shot
t'JM, loaded with bird shot.

Electrical Repairs
ARMATURE AND MOTOR

REWINDING

Repairs to Fans, Irons, and
all Electrical Fixtures

PHONE 296-J

Dewey J. Creed

Ambulance Service Day or Night
Motor Equipment of the Best

c

C. W. EVANS
"mortician

Telephone*
HI and 283

535 DeKalb St.
Camden, S. C.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

I'hone 30.Night Phone 114

CAMDEN, S. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HL\ ER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S.C.

PIANO TUNING
tawis L Moore

I'HONE 346

CAMDEN, S. C.

Hayes Bus Line
(INC.)

'>aily service between
Columbia, Camden, Kershaw,
I-ancaater, Waxhaw, Charlotte
Columbia, Camden, Bishoprille,
s«mter, Hartsville, Darlington,

Florence
Columbia, Bateaburg, Aiken,
_ i An«iU
^olaAbia, Chester* Roek Hill
M 1 For Infernation:

C harleston Quake 39 Yeara Ago
Kxaetly 89 years ago Monday the

Charleston earthquuke destroyed a
lar«i* portion of the city and kilU»l
several people. The first slunk w.i

felt August 31, 1 SK*i, and not only
shockcd Charleston but was also fait
over a wide area throughout the
state. The following day, September
1, another quake came.
The iity of Charleston has long

recovered from the 'quake, but citi¬
zens of the city who were living at
the time of the disaster will always
remember the sudden destruction and
calamity that swept over the city by
the sea, now 39 years ago..Harts-
VlU4 Messenger.
Box Supper at Beaver Dam Church
. There will be a box supper at
Beaver Dam church on the 17th of
September at H o'clock, given by |theLadies' Aid Society of that church.
Refreshments will be served and pro-
ceeds from the supper will go for the
Beaver Dam church. The Wateree
Mill band will be present to furnish
music. The public is cordially in¬
vited to attend..
Auk your grocer for Electrik-Maid
Bread-r-Baked in Camden fresh daily.
CLAIMS lkASSEI> BY COUNTY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SEPT. 1, 1925

G. F. ' Cooley, salaries and
wages . . .... . . . . . r. . 515.90

H. C. Bennett, blacksmith work 35 25
S. R. Kirkland, salaries and
wages, hired gang .... . . 497.00

Kershaw Mercantile 'and Hank¬
ing Co., supplies . 17.64

Catoe Bros., supplies 387.50
McDonald Servuce Station, gas
and oil . . 71) 32

R. F. Gregory, 1 plow (Kirk-
land gang) .. .. .. .. .. 10.50

R. F. Gregory, salaries main
force .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .227.00

J. 1^. So well, 3300 brick . . . . 20.40
Blariey Mercantile Co., sup¬

plies (Mafcafifey gang) .. 434.1*6
C. M. Mahaffey, salaries and

wages, hired gang . . 026.00
Kershaw Mercantile and.Bkg.

Co., work on rOad .. .. .. 6.50
Kershaw Lumber Co., lumber
and cement . . .. >. .. .. 111).GO

S. H. Mickle, salary road supt. 125.00
M. H. Deal, salary 125.00
VV. S. Sweeney, aud. co. books

(on accL) .. .. . . .. 180.00
Gulf Refining Co., gas and oil 304.02
Yancey Bros., parts and sup-

pines, etc. .. .' . .. 2,670.76
T. B. McLain, labor and re¬

pairing lights (bridge) .... 14.55
Southern Bell Tel. and Tel. Co.

telephone rental . . 37.00
Camden Chronicle, advertising
and printing .. . 41.00

City of Camden W. and L.
.plant, water and lights .. .. 18.57

Laurens T. Mills, salary clerk
and poor fund acct. . . . . 250.00

Southern Bearings and Parts
Co., valves and bearings . . 20.71

Springs & Shannon, inc., sup¬
plies . . . 350.75

J. Team Gettys, salary and
stamps .... 1 18.86

Walter Jacobs, salary janitor. . 40.00
J. W. Sanders, salary and

travel . . . . . . . . 83.33
Elizabeth DuB. Boykin, salary
and travel . 68.18

G. C. Welsh, salaries sheriff
and jail janitor, etc 293.90

W. F. Russell, -salary coroner 41.66
J. H. McLeod, salary Deputy

sheriff .. ...... .. 100.00
B. E. Sparrow or bearer, sal¬
ary and stamps 56.55

Rush Lumber Co., lumber . . . . 48.06
Austin Western !Rd. Mach. Co.

wheeler repairs . . | . . . J 19.79
S. W. Rose, salary . . .... 100.00
L. B. Ogburn, salary 100.00
J. M. Moseley, salary 100.00
Underwood Typewriter Co.,
typewriter Mag. off 83.03

Galion Iron Wks. & Mfg. Co.,
road machine parts 196.00

Lorick & Lowrance, bread pan
..and postage ... 6J27
C. W. Birchmore, publishing .. 13.25
Schlosburg's Grocery Dept.,

groceries .7 376.44
Standard Oil Co., gas and oil 199.00
Savannah Creosoting Co., creo-

soted lumber . * 451.11
Park View Filling Station, gas,

oil, tubes, etc 37.25
W. L. Hunnicutt, salary and
mileage 78.00

Samuel N. Nicholson or bearer
salary . . i . '5.00

W. L. Stokes or bearer, salary
and expense l&S-M

D. M. McCaskill, salary . . . . 55.55
S. P. Wat kins or bearer, salary
and expense . 155-00

J. A. Thome, or bearer, salary
trattor driver 100.00

W. L. McDowell, salary and
lunacy . . . . 56.6b

G. W. Huggins & Son, black-
smith work 3.>. >(

L T. Hornsby, salaries self
and J. L. Thome ..

1*5.00
Speedway Filling Station, gas.

oil, parts, etc JJ7.88J. L. Guy, lumber - . .

N. H. Summers, 2 screw jacks
Palmetto Concrete Mfg. Co.,

supplies
Carolina Motor Co., Inc., t'as,

oil and supplies 15J.U

Bank of Camden, drafts, labor,
freight, etc ¦ . . 843.30

McLeod-Rush Co.. grocers 43.59
Bethune Mercantile Co., sup-

1 1 '

Mackey Mercantile Co., supplies 29.66
Jno. W. Wilson, exp. and serv¬

ice smallpox ouaranbine ? . . 9.00
T. B. Fletcher, bricklaying 28

hours at 50c .-» »-» » . . * 14.00
Kershaw Motor Co., Inc., auto

parts and supplies 164.95
C. I* Mays, gas and oil . . . . 19.61
Sin' ing Fund Commission, ins.

poi. public mgir . 233.19

Total $13,135.25
BTir LAURENS T. ""Mil -

Indian Legenda Good
for Bedtime Stories

One of the dhariua of Indlauj mytha
about aulmuls is that they explain tti«
uoexplalnublo so plausibly. How did
the flying squirrel get Hit (lying ap¬
paratus? Instead of going Into lengthy
explanations the Seneca* relate that
there was a time long ago wheu ud-
hunts and birds wore very large uatt
tree# uiore lofty and rivers broader
than nowadays. On ono occasion a

squirrel, which bud been hoarding nut*
against tbe winter, found bis store
being steadily robbed. For m long
tnue be could not discover tbe culprit,
but finally found tbat a woodchnck
and a giant bullfrog wltb teeth had
been stealing his nut*.
The culprits were haled before tbe

great chief of all tbe aqulrrela and
brought to judgment. By way of sen¬
tence tbe woodchuck was ordered to
have bla tall removed In order to hum¬
ble his pride, snd tbe bullfrog to havo
bis teeth taken out so that he would
no longer be tempted to steal anoth¬
er's store. Hut the aqulrrel waa also
blamed for carelessness in building
IiIr nest so low that other anlaaala
might resell It. He was therefore or¬
dered to nest In the high trees and by
way- of compensation was given a
blanket to stretch between bla leg*
so that he might sail through the air
Uke a leaf.
A wolf snapped off the woodclruck'a

tall Hnd a heron picked out the bull¬
frog's teeth, and thenceforth all wood-
cbuckfe were tailless snd bullfrogs
toothless, and the former feared the
wolf mightily and tbe latter hid -at
the sight of the heron. Tlie Mjulrrel'e
descendants, however, had blunkets.
and that Is why they fall around from
limb to limb so readily.
Of such stuff are many Indian tales

made. Here are bedtime stories of
Infinitely greater worth than many of
the modern children's yarns. There
Is room for a volume of real American
fairy tales..New York Times.

Penalty of Penury
"It doesn't pay' to bis close-fluted

when you're running for office." says
a prominent middle-western politician.

"One time a tightwad down In our

county decided to run 'for tbe legisla¬
ture. Ills friends urged him to spend
a little money, hut he consistently re¬

fused up to the night before election.
When he gave in to the extent of
buying and distributing a bale or so

of the^, cheapest cigars he could find-
poisonous ropes, all of them. Elec¬
tion morning he sauntered down to the
polls to see how things were going,
lie was met by a group of his workers.

" 'Well, boys,* said he, 'am I win-
nln' or losln'?'

" 'Your gone,' replied one of the
workers mournfully.
"'What's the 'mutter? asked the

candidate.
" 'All your friends who took your

cigars last night are sick in bed to¬

day P "

School Aid* Job Holdera
Vocational Kuidauce. vocational

training, and education for citizenship
are the alms of the part-time school.
New York's most recent experiment in

the field of vocational education, saya
School Life. Minors between fourteen
and eighteen, not high school gradu¬
ates and not in attendance upon tbe

regular full-time schools, must attend
such schools for not less than four
days between 8 a. m. and & p. m. When
the child Is placed in some selected
occupation the school keeps in touch
with its progress. If the employer
does not himself provide It, the school
gives Instruction related to the occu¬

pation. Many employers are now

maintaining part-time or apprentice
schools.

Founding of Rome
Legend, accepted «s authentic in

later ltoman times, made Romulus the
founder of the city of Home and the
Palatine, one of .the seven hills that
rise on the left bank of the Tiber, the
site of the first settlement. The en¬

tire period fegm the date of the foun¬
dation of thenclty. 7fW B. C., to the
establishment of the republic, ,".<>9 B.
O., is In Its detailed history unknown,
and from the mast? ».f myth and
legend it Is possible fo derive only the
very broadest conceptions of ihe be¬

ginnings of the Itoman state This is
due to ihe fnct that the authentic rec¬

ords of Home date <»nly front .'IS*) B.
C., the yeuc of the destruction of the
city by the Gauls.

The Reason
Sallle, buxom and fi;.rK. was enjoy-

In* the lunch provhled by her em¬

ployer. except the »>rr «d. and that re¬

mained untouched.
When questioned uhy she did not

eat the bread, she replied that she
did not eat gunpowder.
"Gunpowder!" exclaimed her aston¬

ished employer. "Why. Sallle. that
Is poppy seed on the bread. What ever

made you think it was gunpowder?"
"Well," explained Sallie, with char¬

acteristic drawl, "yon know they used
to feed gunpowder to the soldiers down
South to make 'em fight. and I
thought you was feedin' me gunpow¬
der to make me work.". Indianapolis
News.

Two thousand plains buffalo have
been liberated ,by the Canadian Gov¬
ernment in the Great Salt Lake
country to roam at will.

A c loUies moth lays 150 eggs and
her descendant* are capable of de*.!

of wool in a

MAN IS PKRR1),

Rev. Walters Not (JuUty on Charge
of Whipping Bo>

York, Sept. took a jury in
Magistrate Smith's Court at Hickory
Grove this morning less than five
minutes to find the Kcv. K. K. Wal
tors, superintendent of Kconomy
Home at King's Crook » not guilty of
cruelty in whipping Clyde Lane, an

inmate of the homo, several weeks
ago.

The Lane boy testified he received
only an ordinary whipping and did
not deny that he deserved what he
got-

The warrant for Mr. Walters was

sworn out by Kural Policeman John
A. Jackson, who examined Lane
shortly after he was' whipped, and
who declared the lad was beaten blue- |
black.

Mrs. T. C\ Wootcn, child-placing
agent of the State Board of Public J
Welfare, who is now at Economy
Homo making arrangements for the
care of the 'children since the home
is to be discontinued, Appeared as

a witness for Mr. Walters today. She
said she had examined a number of
children and all had told her they
had received kind treatment during
the few weeks tho Rev. Walters had'
had charge of the home.

Man Minus Soul Worth 98 Cents j
. . I

"Marked down to 98 cents," would
be a queer and insulting tag to put I
on a man. Yet that is what a man1
amounts to, considered in terms of
his chemical analysis, says the North
and South Carolina Public Utility In-
formation Bureau, has been made by
some technical sharp, and this is the
astounding report:
The ingredients of a man plus,

water are as follows:
Fat enough for seven bars of soap,
Iron cnouKih for a medium-sized

nail. .

(

Sugar enough to fill a shaker.
Lime enough to whitewash a:

¦chicken coop.
Phosphorus enough to make 2,200

.match pits.
Magnesium enough to make a dose

of magnesia.
Potassiunji enough to explode a toy

cannon.

Sulphur enough to rid a dog of
fleas. '

j
This whole collection is worth US

cents, and that when things are three
times as high as they used to be.

When the United States steamship
Leviathan docks at New York, pas-
seirgevs in theif state rooms can call
up any one of 16,000,000 telephones
on the North American continent.
When the same steamer reaches Eng¬
land, at the other end of her voyage,
passengers cannot "telephone ashore
even for a -r, *

Department of Commerce figures
^ive the gross income of farmers du¬
ring the year ending June 30, as

$12,136,000,000, or $848,000,000 more

than for the previous year. i

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

A buyer as well as

a carrier of
.' V C ,

^ \'V *

.

Southern products
'* v. ....

The industrial resources of the South
**We so diversified that the Southern
Railway System is fortunately able
to purchase a large part of its supplies
along its own rails.

While we are carrying the products
of our shippers to the markets of the
country, we are also buying from
them for our own use coal, iron;
lumber, cross-ties, equipment, rails.
the thousand and one things that are

needed to operate and maintain a

railroad system of the magnitude of
the Southern.
The Southern is a buyer as well as a

carrier of Southern products.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Between $25,000 and $30,000 dam¬
age was sustained in the fire which
visited Chester last Thursday.

Ice manufacturers of Rock Hill
have increased the price, effective for
the remainder of the season.

The Machinery Supply House
We carry United^ States, Penberthy, Leader, Metropolitan In¬

jectors and Hancock Inspirators.
Oil Cups, Lubricators, Engine and Boiler Trimmings.

X - T
,

*
. O

Rubber, Leather and (iandy Belt.
Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Iron and Bolts

Shafting, Hangers and Couplings
Everything the Ginner and Mill Man Wants.

Have Howe Scale Co.'s 700 lb Cotton ^cales IX STOCK.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
.

...

823 West Gervais St. . Columbia, S. C.

| ONE OF THE LADY RIDERS WITH HBR MOUNT IN CHRISTY BROS. SHOW* HERE SEPTtttffeBR29


